[Summary of the Dutch College of General Practitioners' practice guideline, "Examination of the neonate"].
The routine examination of the neonate by the general practitioner directly after birth provides a first impression of the state and vitality of the newborn, gives base values that may be relevant for later occurring illnesses or problems, and is a first orientation on the presence of congenital malformations. Inspection of the newborn is the most important. Four possible malformations receive special attention: congenital malformations of the heart and eye, developmental hip dysplasia, and undescended testes. If the first examination was properly performed, a second routine examination by the general practitioner during the maternity visit has no proven added value. A specific physical examination should take place if indicated. It is recommended that all involved parties (health centre physicians, obstetricians, general practitioners, paediatricians and midwives) reach agreement as to the content and reporting of the first examination.